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Factors Affecting Joint System 
Performance 

M. c. BELANGIE 

Identification of failure modes occurring in portland cement con
crete pavement joint i a critical element in c rrection of joint
sea.lant failures and a key requirement for development of improved 
joint-sea lant ystems. pecific failure modes a, sociated with the 
application, concrete surround, concrete-sealant interface design. 
sealant material , moisture. and cold tem perature are idenLified 
and di cu ed. Effect. of inadequme quality control and lack of 
performance tests arc addre ed. Individual failure modes a t the 
tim of failure arc di tinctive and usually unique; however, wear 
and weather-related de te rioration can era. e the e unique char
acteristic ·. Los of characteristics re ult in mi interpretation of 
rhe cause of fai lure and inappropriate remedial actions. A a 
result, failures are frequently replicated. 

Failure modes observed on Utah test sites are summarized. 
Space requirements have severely limited the number of fail
ure modes discussed and precluded the use of detailed illus
trations and representative photographs. Most of the failure 
modes discussed have been given minimal exposure in the 
literature. Lack of discussion of a failure mode does not indi
cate that the missing failure mode is not important. There is 
need for a comprehensive , evolving reference on evaluating 
joint-sealant system performance. 

The presentation is based largely on field performance eval
uations of concrete joint-sealant test sites (J ,2) and asphalt 
concrete crack sealant test sites (3). It includes some sup
porting information from other sources ( 4-7). The Utah field 
evaluation included one or more sealants from five field
cur d ealant group : RTV ( tiom-temperature-vulcanized) 
silicone, PVC-Coa ltar, polyme r-modified liquid asphalt rub
ber, crumb rubber, artd rubber nitrile. Sealants were placed 
in ~-in.-wide transverse joints on plain jointed concrete pave
ments with 12.5-ft average panel lengths . The polymer-mod
ified asphalt rubber materials were also placed in k-in.-wide 
transverse joints to simulate performance of joint systems 
used in Utah before 1975 . Load transfer at joints is by aggre
gate interlock. Field-cured joint-sealant systems placed in these 
designs have and are showing unacceptable levels of failure 
within 1 to 3 years of placement . 

FAIL URE ANALYSIS 

Joint-sealant system failures can be separated into horizontal 
and vertical failures . Horizontal system failures are commonly 
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reported in miles of failure . Vertical failures are determined 
in fractions of an inch. An understanding of both concepts is 
essential to the evaluation of joint-sealant failure modes. 

Vertical failures may be classified into partial-depth failures 
and full-depth failures. Partial-depth failures are failures that 
extend below the top surface of the sealant but do not pen
etrate into the joint area below the bottom surface of the 
sealant, as shown in Figure la. Full-depth failures are failures 
that penetrate below the bottom surface of the sealant and 
allow liquids or solids to enter the joint below the sealant, as 
shown in Figure lb . All partial-depth failure modes observed 
on the Utah test sites were progressive and either have become, 
or eventually are expected to become, full-depth failures. 

Horizontal failure may be divided into two categories, local
ized failures and general failures . Localized failures and gen
eral failures include both partial-depth and full-depth failures . 

Localized failure is defined as a specific failure or group of 
failures that either delineate a specific failure mode or help 
identify the causal mechanisms of that failure mode. Localized 
failures may vary from a fraction of an inch to several feet in 
length . On the Utah test sites, most of the joints developed 
localized failures within 1 year of placement. By the 3rd year 
after placement, all joints were displaying localized failures. 

General failures are defined as extended failure. involving 
significant segments of a project or the entire project. Ge neral 
failures involving the concrete surround or concrete-sealant 
interface appear to be largely from design or procedural causes . 
General failures involving the sealant appear to be primarily 
from procedural or material-related causes. 
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FIGURE 1 Vertical failures, a, partial-depth failures, b, full
depth failures. 
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PRINCIPAL FAILURE LOCATIONS 

Portland cement concrete (PCC) field-cured, joint-sealant 
system failures are located in one or more of three locations: 
(a) the concrete surround, (b) the concrete-sealant interface , 
or ( c) the sealant, as shown in Figure 2. 

VISIBLE AND NONVISIBLE FAILURE ANALYSIS 

Failures may be visible or nonvisible. Visible failures are fail
ures that can be visibly examined with the sealant in place . 
Nonvisible failures may require removal of the sealant or a 
concrete core to verify the failure mode. 

Visible failures are frequently hidden. In many instances , 
it is necessary to probe the interface or the surface of the 
sealant to expose the failure . Minute concrete cracks may be 
exposed by the application of water. Visibility of a sealant or 
interface failure and the degree of the failure, particularly the 
first year of the failure, depends on the sealant, the period 
in which the observation is made , and the amount and size 
of incompressible material available to enter the separation. 

Nonvisible failures are failures that have occurred below 
an intact joint surface. Nonvisible failures frequently may be 
examined indirectly by pressing or twisting the surface of the 
sealant with various types of probes and noting the charac
teristics of the resistance to the applied forces . Verification 
of the interpretation of failure usually requires the removal 
of the sealant and visual examination of the failed portions 
of the system. 

Whether the failure is visible or non visible, laboratory anal
ysis of a failed sealant (and if appropriate, the backer rod and 
concrete core of the failed channel section) may be necessary 
to corroborate the investigator's interpretation of the cause 
of the failure. 

FAILURE MOORS-CONCRETE SURROUND 

Failures in the concrete surround (Figure 2) contributed sig
nificantly to overall failure on the various Utah sites. Five 
failure modes were identified : concrete def ct failure, torque
shear failure, groove (tine) failure, vertical compression 
failure, and horizontal compression failure. 
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FIGURE 2 Principal failure locations in joint-sealant 
systems. 
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Each failure mode had characteristic indicators that helped 
to identify the probable cause of a concrete failure. They 
include 

• Angles of fracture at the channel face and the pavement 
surface, 

• Intersection points of the fracture with the pavement 
surface and the channel face, 

• Surface charal.:le1istics of the principal fracture face, and 
• Comparative surface characteristics of the failed and intact 

adjacent pavement surfaces. 

Concrete defect, torque-shear, and groove (tine) failures 
are causing unacceptably high rates of failure in Utah. A 
major concern is that these three failure modes do not appear 
to be correctable with existing joint designs. The depth of the 
joint designs appears to be the underlying cause of saw shear 
forces' being transmitted into the concrete adjacent to the 
joint channel faces resulting in stress cracking. 

Concrete Defect Failure 

Concrete defect failures include loss of aggregates, defective 
or inadequate aggregates, foreign matter (clay or organic par
ticles), or mortar deficiencies. Failures may be initiated by 
saw action, surface loadings, water, lack of water, wet-dry 
cycling, temperature changes , or freezing and thawing . 

Individual Aggregate Failure 

Loss of individual aggregates from the channel-pavement cor
ner edge was fairly common. Loss from the channel face was 
less common. Individual aggregate failures had the appear
;rnce of a pop-out. Failure characteristics include a smooth 
failure face, mirroring the aggregate contours. The angle A 
(Figure 3) of the failure face either with pavement or channel 
surface was usually greater than 45 degrees. In some instances, 
the void would undercut the surface . The intersect of the 
fracture line with the pavement surface had little relationship 
to surface deformities or grooving. Cracking or rupture in the 
intact concrete adjacent to the fracture face was rare . Other 
failure indicators were usually not present . 

Fractured-Aggregate and Deficient-Mortar Failure 

Fractured-aggregate or deficient-mortar failures usually had 
a bulky, angular, somewhat trapezoidal, cross section . The 
fracture face was rough, but may have had smooth areas 
mirroring a segment of lost aggregate . The usual angle A of 
failure with either the channel or pavement surface was between 
45 and 90 degrees; however, more acute angles occasionally 
occurred on the vertical channel surfaces. There was normally 
only one failure face. The inte r ·ect of the fracture line with 
the pavement surface had lilt! re lationship to surface deform
ities or grooving. Cracking or rupture in the intact concrete 
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FIGURE 3 Angle of failure. 

adjacent to the fracture face was rare. Other failure indicators 
were usually not present. 

Foreign Matter 

Channel surface failures caused by foreign matter were less 
common. Failures had characteristics similar to the other con
crete defect failures, including cavity overhangs and retention 
of the pattern of the lost material. There was normally only 
one failure face. The intersect of the failure face with the 
pavement surface had little relationship to surface deformities 
or grooving. There was rarely any significant degree of crack
ing or rupture in the intact concrete adjacent to the fracture 
face. The surrounding pavement surface commonly had a 
large number of foreign-matrer cavities. Other failure indi
cators were usually not present. 

Torque-Shear Failure 

Torque-shear failures were the most common concrete sur
round failure observed on Utah joint channels. Utah con
crete contain hard to modera te ly hard aggregates; whether 
these failures will be as common in softer aggregates is not 
known. 

Torque-shear failures were characterized either by individ
ual or a connected series of thin triangularly shaped failures 
re embling flint or chert pressure-flaked arrowheads . They 
usually occurred on the upper half of the vertical channel 
surfaces, and rarely extended into the lower third of the chan
ne.l. Torque-shear failures tended to occur randomly , or in 
random groups with the effected horizontal channel egment 
varying Crom a fraction of an inch too er l ft in length. Failure 
groups did not occur opposite each other. On new construc
tion, torque-shear failures were about equally distributed on 
both ides of the joint. On the one joint rehabilitation project 
evaluated, the rate of torque-shear failure was much lower 
on the older concrete . Patches, however, had failure rates 
similar to or higher than new construction. 

The individual failure was thin and usually longer than it 
wa wide. The arrowhead ·hape was distinctive and rarely 
as ociated with o ther failure modes. Arrowhead hapes as o
ciated wiih other failures tended to be thicker and bulkie r.) 
The angle A of the fa ilure wicb the channel urface wa usually 
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between 15 and 30 degrees; and between 60 and 90 degrees 
at the intersect with the pavement surface. The fracture face 
was generally rough. Shallow failures tended to be closely 
interlocked and have the appearance of a raveled edge. Thi 
appearance of raveling became more pronounced over time 
as the high points between the failures deteriorated. On the 
deeper failures, other failure indicators were usually not 
present. 

Torque-shear failures occurred over a number of years; the 
lack of early failures did not reflect the extent of the eventual 
failure. Early appearance of failures was more likely with 
sealants that did not stress and relax, such as RTV siliconc::s. 
Early appearanc~ also seemed to be initiated by a deformity 
in the pavement urface ( ee gro ve-tine failure). There wa 
also some evidence that torque-shear failures will be lcs , o r 
their formation may be delayed longer with sealants that stress 
and relax, such as the more ductile polymer-modified asphalt 
rubber materials. 

Torque-shear failure appea r to be cau. ed by uplift saw 
forces acting on the c ncrere immediate ly adjacent to the 
channel face . The hear fo rces are transmitted to the concrete 
face by friction when a force acting at a right angle to the 
joint is applied to the saw. The mosc common source of trans
verse forces is the operator, who uses side pressure to main
tain the alignment of the joint channel over the shrinkage 
cut. A second source of tran verse force may be blade or shaft 
misalignment. However, misalignment-related failures would 
probably tend to be fairly continuous, whereas most of the 
failures observed on the Utah sites were random. Individuals 
familiar with misalignment-related problems are requested to 
comment. 

Groove (Tine) Failure 

Groove, or tine, failures appear to be a subcategory of torque
shear failure, the tine groove acting as a failure initiator for 
the torque-shear failure. If this case occurs, torque- hear
related failures arc more likely to appear earlier on a grooved 
pavement than on pavement with a less pronounced finish. 

Groove (tine) failure is indicated when the failure resembles 
the torque-shear failure but intersects the invert or lower 
portion of the tine groove. On the Utah sites, groove failures 
rarely occurred beyond the invert closest to the joint. Failures 
extending farther into the concrete surround were usually 
caused by other factors . The literature indicates the use of 
variou protective devices, (e.g., canva or metal strip ' ) to 
pre,rent the inte r ection of the tine groove with the joint chan
nel bas apparently reduced the frequency of early tine failure. 
However if in fact these failure are caused by saw-related 
torque-shear stresses, then the problem has been deferred 
and failure will be occurring later in the joint-sealant system's 
life . Investigators who have experience with the various 
protective devices are requested to comment on delayed 
failure. 

Vertical Compression Failure 

Vertical compre sion failures were a result of running stee l
rimmed or metal-tracked equipment on the ncrete . The 
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failures usually resembled fractured aggregate or deficient 
mortar failures, having a bulky, angular, somewhat trape
zoidal, cross section. The fracture face was usually rough , but 
occasionally had smooth areas. The angles A of failure with 
both the channel and pavement surface were between 45 and 
90 degrees; however, angles approaching 15 degrees occurred 
on a few vertical channel surfaces. Unlike fractured aggregate 
or deficient mortar failures, there were often multiple fracture 
faces . The fracture line frequently intersected the invert of a 
tine groove. Vertical compression failures normally had fine 
rupture crack radiating from the fracture faces. pider-web 
cracking was not typically present. lf the fai lure ection was 
present, it normally contained a number of fractures. A path 
of cru hed high points was usually present on the recently dam
aged pavement surface between joints. On older pavements, 
wear usually erased this evidence. 

Horizontal Compression Failure 

Horizontal compression failures are caused by incompressi
bles lodging in the joint channel. Incompressibles lodged in 
the channel when the top surface of the sealant was placed 
too low or when there was a failure of the joint-sealant system 
that permitted incornpressibles to enter the sy tern . 

Horizontal comp re ion failures resembled fractured
aggregate or deficient-mortar failures. They usually had a 
bulky, angular, trapezoidal, cross section with a single fracture 
face. The intersects of the fracture face had little relationship 
to pavement surface deformities or grooving. The fracture 
face was generally rough , but occasionally had smooth areas. 

Unlike fractured aggregate or deficient mortar failures, the 
usual angle A of failure at the pavement surface was between 
30 and 60 degrees. Although angles of failure with the vertical 
channel surfa<.:es were normally between 90 and 60 degrees, 
steeper angles of channel failure to about 30 degrees did occur. 
Often some cracking or rupture occurred in the concrete chan
nel adjacent to the fracture face . The <.:On ·rete adjacent to 
the pavement surface inter ect often had piderweb cracking. 
Shallow failures tended to be longer in the horizontal plane 
than in the vertical plane . 

FAILURE MODES-CONCRETE-SEALANT 
INTERFACE 

Concrete-sealant interface failures are usually described as 
adhesion or bond failure. The common terms have come to 
imply a sealant or preparation-related deficiency. This impli
cation is unfortunate because it directs attention away from 
other causes . Concrete-sealant interface failures may be 
classified into four groups: prepilration-related failures , 
application-related failures, sealant-related failures , and 
moisture- and cold-related failures . 

Preparation-Related Failure 

Ineffective preparation is the failure to provide a concrete 
channel bond surface with an adequate level-of-cleanliness. 
There are at least four physical sources of preparation failures: 
dirt, laitance, dust, and oil. These failure modes are well 
known and will not be discussed further. The fifth source is 
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tacitly acknowledged and ignored. But until the communication 
problem is resolved, preparation failures will be routine. 

Ineffectual Communication 

Neither a generally acceptable definition of what is an ade
quate level-of-cleanliness, nor a generally acceptable proce
'dure for obtaining it are available . The immediate conse
quence is that none of the individuals involved in joint 
preparation operations have a consistent, explicit method of 
determining what is clean. As a result, specification , prepa
ration, and enforcement vary greatly and premature failures 
are ensured. 

Also, some sealants may require a higher level-of-cleanli
ness to achieve acceptable bond. Without a repeatable stan
dard and method for measuring it, the determination of what 
level-of-cleanliness is required for a given sealant is impossible. 

A similar , much less understood problem exists regarding 
the determination and measurement of acceptable level-of
moisture. 

FAILURE MODES-APPLICATION-RELATED 

Application-related failures include inadequate depth control, 
inappropriate design depU1, inadequate backer rod installa
tion, inappropriate backer rod, inadequate tooling, pavement 
surface overlap, and overheating of hot pours . The first four 
are reasonably well known but will be briefly summarized. 

Inadequate Depth Control 

Inadequate depth control is primarily caused by a lack or 
incorrect use of depth gauges. Nonadjustable T-gauges are 
preferred for inspectors and installers; adjustable gauges are 
appropriate for administrative personnel. 

Inappropriate Design Depth 

Inappropriate design depth occurs when the top surface of 
the sealant is placed too low, permitting incompressibles to 
lodge in the joint above the sealant. 

Inadequate Backer Rod Installation 

Backer rod depth determines the lower boundary of most 
field-placed sealants. Inaccurate placement results in inap
propriate sealant thickne. ses that usually result in premature 
failure . Torn, cut, or broken backer rods may interfere with 
adhesion or rnuse cohesion failures . Selection of inappro
priate backer rod may cause sealant dissolve or bubble caused 
by chemical reactions or heat reactions. 

Inadequate Tooling 

Tooling has three functions: to provide the de ired recess 
config uration, distribute the sealant over the b nding surface , 
and obtain adequate pressure for adhesion. 

Sealant distribution and adequate adhesion pressure require 
tooling device down-pressure sufficient to mold the sealant 
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into the designed configuration (outlined by the backer rod 
and the channel) and obtain an adequate bond . The difficulty 
is that the information available both co the individual doing 
the tooling (tooler) and to the wand operator (placer) is inad
equate. The tooler has insufficient feedback to determine 
whether the pressure being exerted on the tool is adequate 
to achieve molding the l ond. The placer has to determine 
whether sufficient material is being placed in the channel, but 
the visible surface may not provide sufficient information to 
ensure that enough material has been delivered. 

Visual inspection procedures emphasize obtaining the desired 
recess shape and eliminating any overlap onto the pavement 
surface. These constraints cause the tooler, placer, and inspec
to~ ro err on the side of the visibl desired result and to neglect 
the invi ible de ire I re ult. The problem i funher compli
cated because in. pection to determine adequate molding and 
adhesion is judgmental. The removal of the ealant from the 
joint provides the installers with minimal information that has 
little relationship to the need for consistent information 
feedback. 

Identifying thi failure mode is difficult . The inadequate 
placement is hidden; and the failure may take a number of 
years to occur. Once the failure occur , Che cause may be 
difficult to assign . In part becau e the inadequate placem nt 
failure mode can be mistaken for at least cwo ther failure 
modes: inadequate preparation and surface moisture. 

There are two definitive indicators of inadequate tooling· 
both require removal of the sealant . old-pour ealant pumps 
u ually produce a pul ed placement pattern . lf the ct wn force 
is insufficient to mold the sealant to the bond faces of the 
channel then a ripple pattern is left on the bond face of the 
sealant. The other indicator is a lack of molding into the area 
between the backer rod and the channel face. However, the 
lack of the ripple pattern and good conformance to the channel 
does not necessarily confirm adequate placement pressure. 

Excessive down-pressure may force the backer rod d eper 
into the channel, deform the rod, or cause the sealant to 
overlap onto the pavement surface. 

Pavement Surface Overlap 

Overlap of the sealant onto the pavement surface is a cause 
of early failure for ome materials; for otber materials overlap 
of the material ont(J the pavement surface may significantly 
improve performance. 

RTV Silicones 

When some RTV silicones overlap onto the surface, traffic 
action causes the trafficked portion to loosen. The loosened 
flap functions as a lever and may cause a fissure to form in 
the concrete-sealant interface at the top of the channel. Over 
a period of time, the fissure fills with cont<tminants causing 
further breakdown of the interface, eventually resulting in 
premature failure. 

Polymer-Modified Asphalt Rubbers 

Overlapped, trafficked, low-modulus asphalt rubber hot-pours 
performed much better than nontrafficked portions of the 
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sealants on the Utah test sites. The bond to the pavement 
surface remained intact. Equally important, the materials 
exposed to tire action retained their ductile, elastic, and adhe
sive characteristics significantly longer than the same mate
rials in either the joint channel or on the overlapped, untraf
ficked shoulders. This performance reflected similar 
observations of equivalent sealant materials used on Utah 
asphalt crack sealant test sites (3). However, the wear char
acteristics of these materials are insufficient to handle mod
erate-to-l1igh average daily traffic when the enlant is placed 
in an exposed band on the surface of the pavement. Significant 
difference can occur in the wear characteristic of different 
brands meeting the same ASTM/AASHTO specifications. 

Solvent-Related Failure 

Solvent-related fai lures are usually a ociated with bot-p urs . 
However, there is evidence that cold-pours may be failing 
because of. olvents effecting cure . In J 9 7 one RTV ilicone 
exhibited an apparent cure problem in Utah. The character
istics of the Utah failure were good adhesion but unacceptably 
low resilience. Events and failure characteristics indicated a 
possible nonsealant-related cause. Dust control water had been 
obtained from a source polluted by a petroleum product; the 
failures were most pronounced near where the water trucks 
entered the roadway; there was a pattern of reduced failure 
as distance from the entry point increased. 

FAILURE MODES-SEALANT -RELATED 

Sealant-related failure is defined as a material deficiency that 
results in inadequate performance. Sealant-related failures 
can be divided into acceptance of incompressibles, cohesion 
failure, and bond deterioration. Acceptance of incompressi
bles and cohesion failure have received extensive attention 
in the literature; bond face deterioration, particularly, of 
polymer-modified asphalt rubbers has not. 

Bond Face Deterioration 

On the Utah test sites, apparent decomposition of the sealant 
bond face was observed in all p lymer-m lified asphalt rub
ber sealants, and to a lesser degree on PV coaltar sealants. 
Bond deterioration caused by sealant bond face decomposition 
was not identified with RTV ·ilicone materials. 

Polymer-Modified Asphalt Rubber Failure Modes 

For better-performing polymer-modified asphalt rubber seal
ants, sealant bond face deterioration is indicated when the 
following conditions exist: 

1. There is no full-depth interface failure the first winter, 
2. Other failure mode are not present or do not adequately 

explain the interface fai lure , and 
3. The failed portion of the ealant bond face shows signs 

of weathering similar to untrafficked surface weathering. 
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First-year bond separations are usually not pen long enough 
or wide enough to acquire a sufficient number of fines to keep 
the separation open when the joint closes in the spring. The 
failure identification is complicated because many materials 
often, may absorb the fines , and may readhere to the joint 

face. This adherence can begin early in the spring; and with 
some materials, depending on weather, may be complete within 
a few weeks. The bond associated with this readherence is 
weak and will fail soon after the juinls l.Jegi11 to open in cold 
weather. Failure can be determined by lightly probing the 
interface with a thin, narrow blade. The blade will easily 
penetrate a readhered bond: whereas the ame pressure on 
a good bond will achieve little if any penetration. When a 
failed i.nterface i opened up by a probe, it will reveal fines 
embedded in the sealant surface. 

Partial-depth failures begin at the top of the channel-sealant 
interface. In appearance, the sealant failure closely resembles 
the deterioration of the untrafficked sealant at a similar stage 
of failure development . Like the untrafficked sealant failure, 
the sealant bond face failure appears to be related to oxidation 
(e.g., the deterioration app ars to be related to exposure to 
water, ultraviolet, and air). Failures may also be occurring at 
the bottom channel-sealant interface, but observations were 
insufficient to confirm the existence of this failure mode. The 
partial-depth failure generally takes 2 to 3 years to become a 
full-depth failure. A full-depth failure the first year is usually 
related to another failure mode. 

Partial-depth failures are frequently attributed to poor 
preparation. However, when poor preparation do occur 
high in the channel it will also occur lower down, resulting in 
a full-depth failure the first year. 

Concrete-Related Failure-All Sealants 

Characteristics of concretes may influence both bond devel
opment and longevity of bond regard less of sealant type . Con
cretes consist of di\•erse material having different chemical 
propertie . Void structure , permeabi lity of mortar, fractures, 
and aggregate defects provide openings for water, oxidants, 
and reducing agents to infiltrate the channel-sealant interface. 
Frequently materials with different chemica l characteri:tics 
adjoin. The presence of moistw·e and oxygen facilitate the 
development of a wide variety of acids and ba ·es either from 
the infiltrating material or from the pavement structure itself. 
Wetting and drying effects have received little attention in the 
literature and may not be well understood for this environment, 
but their effects on adhesion between other materials are known 
to cause breakdown of the bond. 

The effect of these factors on sealant adhesion, particularly 
long-term bond, has been generally neglected . A few states 
req uire sealant to adhere to concretes typical of their regi n; 
some till use ASTM mortar block bond tests that rarely reflect 
actual conditions; whereas others do not test. The bond tests 
themselves are short-term tests and do not provide infor
mation regarding longevity of bond. Early bond failures in 
some instances have resulted in the use of primers that appear 
to have reduced or eliminated early bond failure. The long
term effects of the primers on joint-sealant performance, 
however, has received inadequate attention. 
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FAILURE MODES-MOISTURE- AND 
COLD-RELATED 

Presence of surface water, rain, snow, and ice are obvious 
sources of failure. Moreover, sealant installation frequently 
occurs when equivalent conditions exist because of condensation 
or cold weather. 

Cold-Weather Failure Modes 

Hot-pour failures because of cold weather were originally 
isolated in evaluations of asphalt concrete crack sealant fail
ures. Neither hot-pour nor cold-pour failures caused by cold 
alone have been observed on the Utah concrete joint sealant 
test sites. However, the asphalt pavement sealant failures 
indicate that cold is inducing similar failures in concrete joint 
systems. 

Asphalt Concrete Crack Sealant Failure Indicators 

Characteristics of asphalt concrete sealant failures related to 
cold weather can be seen by removing the intact sealant from 
the a phalt and examining the bond surface. If the pavement 
or sealant was too cold during application, the sealant will 
have skinned rapidly. The sealant bond surface will not accu
rately replicate the surface pattern of the asphalt, but will 
display a blurred pattern or in extreme cases, no pattern. 
Bond strength is reduced but typically fairly uniform. In extreme 
cases, there may be no bond. 

Cold-bond sealant failures on asphalt concrete are fre
quently accompanied by dirt- and moisture-related failure 
modes. Both dirt- and moisture-related failure m des resull 
in irregular bond trength . If th failure i. re lated t inade
quate cleaning, the bond urface will contain dirt particles . 1f 
the fajlure is moistur related. the wearing surface of the 
sealant (band configurations) will contain small holes, each 
frequently surrounded by a small crater-like depres ion. The 
bond urface below the crater will show a smooth area with 
little or no surface pattern. 

Concrete Joint Sealant Failure Indicators 

Concrete sealant failures related to cold weather will be dif
ficult to isolate. The concrete channel and backer rod provide 
texture-free, smooth bond faces, eliminating one of the prin
cipal failure m de indicators (some backer rod · d provide 
texture). Reduction of bond strength is an indica tor . But 
reduction in bond strength is al o conne reel with other failure 
modes and does not provide a definitive indicator by itself. 
Weather records, equipment application temperature logs, 
and knowledge of the heat loss characteristics of the equip
ment used in sealing may provide enough supportive data to 
indicate cold weather related failure . 

Equipment-Related Causes of Failure 

Cold weather reduces or prevents sealant equipment from 
achieving or maintaining the required application tempera-
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tures. With reacted material, underheating may prevent 
development of adequate bond. With unreacted material, other 
performance attributes in addition to bond may be affected. 
(Any material that requires being held at temperature for a 
given time before application is considered to be an unreacted 
sealant.) 

Temperature gauges may contribute to the problem. A sig
nificant number of temperature gauges tested by the Utah 
Department of Transportation in 1982 to 1984 had substantial 
inaccuracies. Evaluation of temperature gauges on a random 
selection of Utah DOT sealant machines indicated that 1 in 
3 gauges can be expected to be in error by at least 50°F, and 
that 1 in 6 gauges may be in error by at least 100°F. 

Even if product tanks can achieve and maintain application 
temperatures, heat losses in the product pipe circuit, hose, 
an.d wand can reduce sealant temperature at the wand tip 
signi'ficantly below the desired application temperature. If 
these heat losses are coupled with a cold pavement, early 
failure is almost ensured. 

Moisture-Related Failure Modes 

Concrete is a permeable material whose moisture level tends 
to follow the humidity level of the surrounding environment. 
Sawing operations (and water blast cleaning) saturate the area 
surrounding the joint. Under hot-weather conditions, this 
additional moisture apparently has little adverse effect on 
sealing operations. 

Joint Channel Microclimate 

The joint channel, however, has its own microclimate. The 
existence and potential effects of the microclimate on sealants 
has been largely overlooked. 

Two aspects of the microclimate are of particular impor
tance, humidity and the temperatures of the air and channel 
faces. These two aspects determine dew point. When the dew 
point is reached, condensate can form on the joint channel 
faces. Dew point is a threshold reaction . Under supersaturat
ed conditions, a minor drop in temperature can result in rapid 
formation of condensate. 

The humidity of the joint channel during sealing will typ
ically be quite high. This condition is caused in part by the 
reservoir of moisture at the base of the shrinkage crack, cre
ated by the joint saw's cooling water; and moisture drawn 
from the newly constructed concrete. The geometry of the 
joint channel may also be a factor in maintaining high channel 
humidity. The channel is narrow and deep. This geometry 
may prevent normal air circulation and contribute to a stagnant 
air volume. 

If air temperatures are cycling below about 60°F (probable 
during spring or fall construction and in mountainous or desert 
locations), condensate related to dew point on the channel 
faces is likely. Clear skies will also increase the probability of 
condensate forming, because radiation heat loss at night from 
the pavement is increased. 

Condensate-Related Failure 

Condensate-related failure has not been definitively estab
lished. Evaluation of failures indicates that it is probable. 
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Characteristics of probable condensate failure can be divided 
into two groups: full-bond failure and partial-bond failure. 

Full-depth condensate failure was observed on one of the 
Utah test sites. The failure occurred in the fall during a late 
evening RTV silicone sealing operation. Joints had been water 
blasted at least 24 hr prior to sealing. Both air blast before 
backer rod placement and brush and low-pressure air blast 
before sealing were being used. There had been no rain at 
this site for over 1 week. Temperatures during sealing were 
in the low 50s and may have dropped into the high 40s. The 
failure was observed the following morning while applying 
pressure to the sealant to check resilience. The characteristics 
of the failure were a total lack of bond, no fines or contam
inants on bond face, and a light sheen of moisture on the 
bond face. The failure was total and included approximately 
50 full-width joints. The critical indicator is the heen of mois
ture. Condensate appears to have been the only valid source. 
It is pertinent to note that no dew or moisture wa. apparent 
on the pavement urface during the sea ling operation or when 
the failure wa fir ·t noted ju ·t after unri e in the morning. 
Had this failure been found after the joint had opened ig
nificantly the failure face. would likely have acquired suCfi
cient uperficially adhered debris that t·he failure would have 
been attributed to some other cause. 

Hot-pours would be expected to cause the condensate to 
turn to steam, and bubbling may occur along the joint faces . 
Whether the bubbling is noticeable will depend on how much 
moisture is present and whether the sealant overlaps onto the 
pavement surface. 

Partial-Depth Condensate Failure 

This mode may be a fairly common failure mode, particularly 
with cold-pour material such as RTV ilicone. The charac
teristics of the failure are no visible surface failure. Surface 
resilience is adequate. The visible bond surface is intact but 
the sealant is easily forced downward. Movement of the probe 
(eraser tip of a wooden pencil) while the sealant is in the 
depressed condition results in feel of subsurface bond failure. 
This must be verified by removal of the affected sealant. If 
examination of the sealant bond faces shows bond failure, no 
rippling, adequate conformation to the lower channel and 
backer rod configuration, and no sign of contamination, then 
a possible cause of failure is condensation. 

RIV Silicone 

In addition to conden ate failure, RTV ilicone may have 
another moisture-related problem. The si licone bond peel te t 
is conducted with oven-dried mortar blocks stored in a desk
cated atmosphere. There is some indication that if the blocks 
are permitted to tand for 1 day or longer at higher humidities 
(more than SO percent), there is a ignificant drop in peel 
strength. on idering that most pavement sealant are placed 
at relative humidities greater than 50 percent, this bond trength 
test may be misleading. 

DETERIORATION OF FAILURE MODES 

Individual failure modes were found to have distinctive, usu
ally unique identifying characteristics. However, both dete-
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rioration and multiple failure modes often interact to obscure 
the individual failure mode. Weather and traffic interact to 
wear away the distinguishing characteri tics of the various 
failure modes. This loss of distinguishing characteristics can 
result in inaccurate conclusions as to cause of failure. Inac
curate conclusions misdirect the correction process and result 
in perpetuating the causes of the failure . 

In order to identify failure modes accurately , inspection of 
joint-sealant ystems duriug 1:onstruction , immediately fol
lowing construction , and at 6- to 12-month interva ls for at 
least 5 years is essential . Sy tematic multi ealant, multicon
figuration , interlocked regional and national test ite would 
provide significant information that i pre ently not avai lable 
from the one or two sealant test site. commonly placed by 
state experimental feature programs. 

GENERAL FINDINGS 

• The identification of failure modes is a key element in 
the correction of joint-sealant system failures. 

• Failure modes were identified within the concrete adja
cent to the joint channel, the sealant, and at the various 
interfaces between the sealant and its surround. 

• Specific failure modes wer ass ciated with one or more of 
the evaluated sealants. The association of a failure mode with 
a given sealant does not necessarily have a causal relationship 
to that sealant. 

• A number of failure modes appear to be inherent in exist
ing joint designs, or construction and sealing practic . Similar 
failures may occur with other field-cured , preformed, elastic 
and preformed compression joint-sealant systems not included 
in the evaluations. 

• Individual failure modes have distinctive, usually unique, 
identifying characteristics. However , both deterioration and 
mu ltiple fai lure modes often interact to obscure the individua l 
failure mode. In order ro ob erve the individual failure modes 
as they develop, frequent, systematic evaluations are required. 

• The loss of distinguishing failure mode characteristics can 
result in inaccurate conclusions as to cause of failure. Inaccurate 
conclusions misdirect the correction process and usually result 
in perpetuating the causes of the failure. 

• A fai lure mode in one joint-sealant system may provide 
improved performance in another joint-sealant system. 

• There is a need for nondestructive field evaluation equip
ment for the objective evaluation of joint-sealant system 
performance. 

RECOMMEND A TIO NS 

Sy tematic evaluation of multisealant, multiconfiguration. inter
locked regional and national test sites would provide significant 
information toward the improvement of the performance and 
reduction in cost of these systems. 
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Inspection fr pre entative joint-sealant systems and eval
uation of failure modes hould occur during constructi.on, 
immediately following construction, and at 6- to 12-month 
intervals for a 5-year period thereafter. 

Development of nondestructive field evaluation equipment 
for the objective evaluation of joint- eahrnt ystc.m preparation, 
installation, and performance should be given priority. 
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